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PITTSBURGH GAZETTE would afford them,personal seeurity? itwoi
not be tolerated by 11 single citizen for .ttsinkday. And yet tli,Y who deal in Colintorfoitsprat,
about their vri.ieil rights and dee& alt efforts
made to supp. vss theitraific of the, ebullitions of
temperance fiduttieism. With so much 'l6"reason could the coiner of base money, the cat
terfeiter of bank notes, or the common cheat; \t-he:who circulates such coin or counterfeit; standupon hie vested rights and claim iinPunity.,

~, ,/These assertions and rema4s; \ which, migb

\
seem harsh, are not lightly id s de. They
based. upon the evidence afford by chensitanalgeis, commercial tdatiaties, th testimony
witnesses in judicialproceedings an manyedit
respectable sources of information,\belief, ar
proof—farts that fanaticism does not deal in.

Fanaticism is phrenzy and phrensy iidelirium,and delirium tremens and maniapotu'ara the ef-
fects of fanaticism. Tile dealer and the drinker
are the fanatics; the fanaticism Is all an their
side.

t.k.V..=IL&ES ACARD. ---Ravine Icon appointed the ex-
Ituktre Agents for I.l2urgh.for the sale ofPatent

ted Cemented and Stretched Leather Belting, man-
ufactured by P. JEWELL a SON, of liartford:Conneettent,
Weno m offer fur pale large aaportment of ell 'aidthe.
manufactured, at, the mannfeeturer's pricer, LB article
beingpaperior to any Leather Beltingever offeml
In thismarket. Minia large clock of all widths of India
Rubber belting nturstantly on hand, and for ulo at the
‘Maeldne Rating, Depot," No. US Market street.
pip• J. a 11.91111,L198

Rent Estate Agent,
Stoat,'Merehandlee and DID Barter. Mane 92

mirthetteet, able. Wood. :Maine ," promptlyattended
to._•

A.MIIEL L. MARSRELL, Secretary Citi-
kJ' sees Inearanae osmiani. 91 Water Meet.

jOSEPIS. & A. P. MORRISON, Ator
tt=,irtrit rz

.12eliable Firms infhe lily Noe Tort

Pianos!Pianos!! Pianos!!!ATTENTION of purchasers is
respectfully called to a new and gi-

gantic Invention InPlanolfortes. now fully,perfected. and beforethe public, known as3.lCobalt's] Triplestringe ,l Plano. Tim peeollorlty ofthe Celestite' Piano consists In Itscapacity for snort
ke with the tingle tinger.".an attainmentblthenta tue•nown to the Plano Porte.

Themost ordinary performer le enabled by theald of this
Improvement to produce efforts In octave playing that
would coniburidaThalberr. ora Ida. °near Itschief es.

IleoHo Is Itscapacity to bo usedat aiiias au ordinary
Iqiino of thenrert quality of tone. andls InAantlY
cheered by the use ofa common pedal to a dottabination
thrillingand majeetlo, as to captivate end- charm the
heart. These instruments aro superior 1:.1,1 power to two
bordinary 7 octave Pianos, whilefbr ew Wee*. purltY.

readth, and Hchnese oftone. they -challengethe commit.thinof theworld.

Marie ta the Greed Jet7.aa the Prohibitor?

The Courtof Quarter Sessionsmet yesterday,
anti Judge 'McClure addressed elm .following
charge to-the Grand Jury

Gisrventsm—ilaving adverted to the powersand ditties of a Grand-Jury, I shall refer briefly
to,the great source Of crimes and misdemeanors,
pauperism, taxes, and countless forms of misery,
infinitely diversified. This parent of mischief is
the use and abuse of intoxicating drinks. A tro•
mentions alternative growing our of this acknow-
ledged state of things will ina few days be pla-
ced before the citizens of this Commonwealth,
concerning which no man canbe neutral.

I disclaim in advance, any right in this -Court.orGrand Jury as public functionariee, to inter-
fere directly orIndirectly, or attempt to influence

L W. HAIL, Attorney at Lori, "Bake-
oul
• uell'oBAlloulldogs,. Orsat Arent, bettroon Fourthand

y. au.3o.lrlyr .
--

---- —•-•

i2OBEIIT E. PHILLIPS, Attorney at Law,
_Lc; to. Louie, No.

_
fa

'SibBERT POLLOCK, Attorney at Law—i-
- IL Corm. offilth awlGruntstrosts,orositsthetkuirt

owemow. Pittsburgh. uty24-V.13

JAMES J. K u , Attorney at Law, officeFourth stied. near cirsut, Pittsburgh. j015417

URANC IS C.ELANEGIN, AttorneyntLaw,
.11: No. 170 Fourthstmt. Pittsburgh.

ASPERE. BRAfit, Attorney at Law;JNo.B9 Fifthstnet.rittaburgh.

FM. GORDON, Secretary Western luau
rm.. Co., 92 WaterAmt.

II GARDINERCOFFIN, At ientfoaranklin
/IPg,er l oefax. scoConnor, north-outex -muff of Wm] T.. is the nolteit testimony Profeasori and atute

.eurswho hate teat.' the Celodlal M.o. Ordinary M-
ama ofall nor,, new and aeamd hand for pale at reduced
Prima. ELY a MUNGER,T.II DroadwaY.NekfseT.l.3m, Alano%etures Deal., wholeonleiretalL

Brodie'al,Cloaka and Mantilla& v,
ED. BRODIE, 51 Canal,. and 63. Liepd

earl eta.. Now York, Importer. Manufacturer and
bleeale'and Detail Dealer In -LADIES' CLOAKS and

MANTILLAS of °eery fabric and deterlptlon.Follette the
attention of buyer. to hisextensive stock ofnumb, eultable
fur Wenn Souon. atylesleadthetradean confirmed
monthly by Ilerper'Fb Motley's and otheriesdlna Pantdon
Houk.

PA. MADEIRA, Agent for *inmate Mn
twt Ines:mann, *MID. 42 Water. Arcot.

BANKERS AND BROKERS..
one way or anotherby;My means, with thosov-1; Tho time has been that whet, a man 'wouldethign right of suffrage., That august tribunal, drink, he would get drunk. That time he' past
the freemen of this Commonwealth will decide and gone. Now he who drinks is poisohed; be ,the question, independent of charges of Courts goes crazy, and dies a raving maniac. Drinking ,and presentments of juries. In the discharge of once quenchedthirst, now it promotes it. Mania IOlt sacred trust, each man owes allegiance to I potu was a word unknown, even to the medical l,Ids censcienceaud his Gonalone. My remarks;. profession, until a date contparatively recent
shall be confined to laws and things, as they now I. To cheats in liquor our vocabulary is indebted.inlet nod have existed. This is a duty plain and I for a new word, and the victim to a new diseaSe.proper. The future will bring its own duties The word now is as common as' the word rail-whenlthatfuture is hero. . . road. ,

The -Legisleture of Pennsylvania at its lastsea- The thirst for gain is at the bottoth of all these
sins passed an act, entitled "Anact for the sup- dreadful frauds and &deletions, and who think
pression of the manufactureand Kaleof into:Mat- you who deals would be able to deal at all ina
ing liquors as is beverage. Tho preamble sets genuine article, with a reasonable profit, when
forth that sinews to be efficient,should have the the base counterfeit yields profits so enormous,epprobtition and enaction of the people. Ifalso come say; eleven hundred per cent!
sets forth thatit is represented thata large num- I if counterfeitbank notes plumed current tie the
her, if not a majority, of the citizens of this Cora- genuine,t.he mmimity would be flooded with Imonweilth are deeply impressed with the nixes- counterfeits.icity of the passage of n prohibitory liquor law. - The community will hof endure to be .cheaad
The same act makes provision for the expressiOn with counterfeit, money, and yet it will. tamel
'Of popular sentiment upon this question, in, a submit and pay genuine money for a cointerfeit
manner, formal and solemn, and deliberate, bya, article., .
voteof the people. The mere existence ofsuch If an apothecary would adminism water
a statute proposes the urgency,the magnitude and 1 the ingredients which form a part :of moat intox-the importance of the causes which led to its en- Mating drinks, it would tax the courage of theactmenf. What the people of this greatCommon- bravest to swallow the dose. Men would call itwealth May do or leave undone in this behalf, suicide.
what law by their action may be secured or lost, These things will never mend of themselves,are among the great events not yet disclosed and they wilt grow worse if thatbe risible until thehave not yet become themes of discussion ortop- strong arm of the legislature assuages this fieryles ofremark. deluge of drink.In Myhumble judgment the subject matter of I pass withoutremark or notice here the thou-thisact of assemblyinvolves in its provisions, and sand aspects, social, personal, moral, political, re-
presents, and is the great moral question of the ligious, Which the awful question presents, and

' present century. I confine myself to one small point coming underMany States in this Union. and civilized na- I my observation here, namely, the criminalcouse-„tins elsewhere are keenly alive to its impor- J quences of drinking.
• tance and anxious and active in its pursuit. Many From seven tenths to nine-tenths of all crimesStates of this Union and nations elesewhere are
turning their thoughts inward, and meditatingand misdemeanors in Allegheny county, are the

offspring and result directly and indirectly of the
, the greatest and most difficultof all achievments; use anti of intoxicaring drink. ,
a conquestover themselves: Some have adopted
prohibition and others will. And thateommon- 1 In most cases the criminal ootu3equences were

1 unpremeditated and unforeseen by the delta-_'
wealth which does not prohibit, where the States I ~urat.thatare adjacent to it, and around lido prohibit; ...

But there is another view of the subject whichWill. eventually exhibit ina degree, in its pros- so far nel know has never yet been brought toparity the same difference that exists between public attention. In high crimes drinking is- a
two Individuals or families, one of which is sober, premeditated, prerequisite to the perpetrationend provident, and the other its op of the offence. The burglar forma his designposits. For a commonwealth is nothing more when sober to give himself resolution, he drinks
than an aggregate of families—a family midi- up to the business point, and then, and not tillfied. Self-protection, independent of all higher then he goes to work. The incendiary drinks up
motive; reasons purely political, would prompt

.„.

to the business point, that .i9, he drinks justmid apply prohibition under such circumstances. enough to make him devilish and reckless. InThe law adverted to is no experim entßla"'"' cutting and stabbing, hit 'Meetly, in ;burglaryof this Union have already ammo that such a onl ar-00, drink is a tool of the trade, as machlaw is practicable, and its execution enforced. i seas is the knife, the tothh,,the dark lanterrntheStich laws spend their energyupon the thing I. skeletonkey, or the noiselesi shoe, made ofbuck-
not upon the person—upon the article, not the i run and lined with far.veudcr, or the maker, and experience •

roves I The design is first formed, and the malefactor
thatsikerlaws areenproves

with comparative calls in the aid of drink to fix and steady his re•
ease, and Submitted to with at least comparative lution. These men know well enough • the
cheerfulness, whilst them which bear direotl risk they run, the peril of the miterPrise, and
en the person, are executed by ministerial age they overcome the sense of fear tied thought of
often with reluctance, and yielded to by e consequences by .preparatory sUr4lna. The
alone. drinking is as much premeditated !lathe offenceSuch a law, should it become one, will I doubt itself
netbe executed anti ebeY ed-' with celerity and

_h- Driarnbik ubth.b auldil s eh t_es.theeldsclue.b—hphgesweaponmilidcedkneat..ifeease. I Drink nerves the burglar—inspires .the thief=„
kindles the torch of the imendinry. Drink rouses
the delion in the hums& heart—drink Maddens
Itizarrink lots him loose—bavoc, spoiland rein
Bichis sport; and at his feet, rapine,:sword andBiro crouch for etnploymeet.

The Demi...ethos of Rosoormawl.
LED Senn, Taica day,Sept ;6, 1E451. 'Since I last wrote, all t o fortifications of Bo-

maraund have been dent yed, and itlie works,
which are said tohave cost six milliees, and up-
ward of 20 years in construction, holm been re-
duced to shapeleM masses of smouldetiog bricks
and stone in almost as many hours. I The work
of deetruction commenced .en Wednesday, the
20th, when Fort Presto (which had scarcely been
injured, except a very little, in the Iroofq was
down up about midday. .1.

&rumbling sensation was first felt, tiumediate-y followed by two tremendous explosions, AOthe fort was seen to rise in the air inare indescel,-
belie mass, with a dense column of ;black dos\
and smoke, from out, of which bee*, of timber.
and blocks oftdone shotin all directiome a strong
wind carriedisway. the cloud to the via, perhaps
'to deposit slime of its particles evert as far as
St. Petersburg, and nothingremains of whatwas
l'raola but two little bits of wall abeut n2O feet
nigh, rearing their heads out of the mound of
ruin.

.

The immense&tores of Bomarsued have'lmen
thrown +en to the country people; who flock
from all quarters with every excuse, for a cart
that nun be got to carry away the meal, barley;
eats, he. They are allowed to takelas•much ns
they please, and, thengh hundreds cavil availed
themselves of dm; Opportunity, there is still
enough nail, to spare for hundreds more. This
is a veryseasonable gift to the poor wretches,
many of whom Initfor it must have; starved du-
ring the winter. z t •

On the Ist of September Fort Nottich, which
was so gallantly breached by our small battery,
was blown up at 10 A.liti an experiment was
made to blow it up with Ulf- the quantity of
powder used at l'rasta, and the !explosion of
coarse was not so violent nor quite las effectual,
but the walls more thrown down.: i

On the 2d at 7 P. M.,..the mines underllomar-
sued (which had been ready for Sonia Jaye) -were
fired, and the greater part of this stronghold
was blown up with five or six exPloSions. Itwas
nearly dark w_beu this took place, and the effect
was most magnificent None of the shells had
been removed from the fort,'and whenthey,were
blown into the air those projectiles iwerebariging
off in all directions, sparkling like; a bright star
at the moment of their bursting. The ruins af-
terward to fire andburned withgreat violence.
About twelve the fire reached another inv'mzine,
which aunt the burning timbers aid hotatones
like meteors through the air. ,'t portion of the
center of the tower, haul been purposely left,for
Admiral Childs to try the effect of broadside's of
the Edinburg.

On Monday, the 4th,: lie had bler 'ship within
600 yards, and fired seven broidsides," which,
made a complete breach in thd Wall, knocking
several ;embrasures into one, and leaving pretty
clearly that, if the other forts of the Emperor
are built like this, they are no match aganinst
our "wooden walls." The Admlral,then tried
broadsides at; 1,000 yards, butneither the firing
nor its effects was satisfactory_ Il am sorry to
say that four natives wereblown up with the
fort. They had been repeatedlywarned to go
away, hut secreted themselves In hoped, 'I sup-
pose of plunder, not believing the mines were
to be sprung. Ono man escaped by some mire,:
ale to tell the tale. I

The foundation of the forts incontemplation,
some of which are already twenty feet high, and
were to contain 160 guts in eattemates, arebe-.
Inghlownup by some few tut/Imes and miners
left,behind for that purpose, It is now quite
certain that nothing more is to ;be dope its the ,IBaltic this season, and it is said, and believed
that the sailing ships and small ;steamers are to ,
return home on the 16th, to be followed, by the
others about the middlofnext month. ;

CONQUEST or rue C u.—The ifonitturpub-
helms the following in th ores!of a letter from. 1/4Constantinople ;

"The expedition to Crimea is at length decided!;;on, and Sebnitopol will be attaiked. . The-great, ,
decision has been announced to thatombieed ar-.1mica, te.the East and to all Europe byan order,
of the day of nfarehtil St Arnaud, in which the.noble arder'of the heroic struggle;which is about
to be entered on, and the Pittriotti affirmationsof,
a speedy victory, are expressedWith eloquent en-
ergy. Russia is to he struck in the veryheart Iof all the ambitions hopes which the nourishes on
the East, sad enrich have for along time threat-:
enedthe equilibrium of the; world. - •

".filebastepol. is thecitadel 'Which shelteesatittealways ready to threaten -the Bospherus, a float{ 1ing bridge which, Inthe Idea Of the Czar; -bas'
long united St.Petersburg to CanstintinoPle. It
is necessary' thatthis-fleet ithinildbeetakenfront
Itteuila in *Wier that that pOweir phalli no Ingot
have anything but linireesibilltiesin the east, andthat the chances even oftreatiatishailbedefiniteily taken frOM her. It is afte}:,leig and mature
deliberation that, of .all .the attack .possible
agabast the Itussian Pestiesione In theilleas Sea,the most fonnidable hasbeef' chosen for thedebut.The fate of arms, it is trim, IS alwalre uncertain)but;although the; Smitten is adinsteed, and the
necessity ofpreventing thstrairlialOf -..imPortantreinforeemetita, whieh..the ,Rtureisti,'Otieent.-
mei& nemfing- to-. I.her,Crime,y, tenders it mete
..!sury to give, to the of:it.forinidablecoup de main, the hope of terminating thirwarinthe East by a single (Alert, or 'at leastorreducing.

IFERN.A.N & CO. Bankeia and Exchange
Broken. No. 95 Needstreet, &in. or Tharoola4AllenWt:men, Pa.

/111°Bayandeoll Bani Notalliarl Coln. Dltronnt.Tnne
Exehanna, and Promlaaori Not mate Collection/11n alltb. priraittaltitlesof the Colon: Rewire Dopointson nal Iantloaluterest. and giro that, proannataentloaL.!l ora•
or Mali. aPPeotalnloa toa ftrokeerriannuosa.,-,

113-rastorn Exelmono ronstantly for eala. -

11:E0.11.TAYLORA.RUSTON, (successors
to Taylor k Idlorne,) General Onmmholonand For-

wardingMerchants...ad Agentstor Eastern Transport.
thin Lince.-WholoWe Beaten in Stable Groceries Sheet,
legs,Caftan. Cotton Yarns., Batting,Twina, •ells
mart and achyKenHemp, Tobanco, Soda Ash, Window
Muse, Pig. liar WLead. Naval Stores, end Clneln-

B and Pittsburgh Mautaetnred (fond. :Fenerally.—
Agents fur the 'Tenn Still, end '"Biatiner 818 Sheeting..
Pittsburgh. No. 4R Front• street. (opposite Lonisvilis.
Pittsburghand St. Louis Packet Landing,) Cincinnati.

neni-auut

Musical Instrtimelis.'
/WS]( .111nar....NCE3,11-0(01.

I( RAMER RATIM, Bankers and la-
Rt'4,la.B37tgia- Td jalaltt~snr,l4llver.and.rlhlee..porconeektltOnleeory llotoilllnieYant on'linet

andrVlert. Buy and moll RorkekotJt onComeohoion.amts made on NI points In th, Union. 1/011,1 cornor of
Thirdand. Wait' streets, directly oppoelte the St.llhnzloeHotel._

•

euheeriliere are now. preparc4 'Wider
1. kirthe Inspection otdobbore, Nue° Dralere arutoih-

thr trading In dlueleal Instruments and Hercliandlas.
e following articles:

1-ndinr, Mos. [tassel, Gaiter(, Ytutrs,l,4 ol,A,: Firsidi
and German Acourtknou, Smhorns, (lowa u tit.

tow, Hugh., Trembenot. de., if9.; HermonPreach and &Won Arringr,dc, Jr. ,
Ourarrangementawiththelargest and mooteelekrated

filanufertunowIn Enrntie arrisineh SA to enable on to Bell
slush. St their loweet price,. and "recan offer our custo-
mer/ the alrantageof selecting from Octurltlttir TO!and
carefully en eeted.stoet. Mug to the Market at ail um.eons WITH THE CASH, ready tdacceptotanyjublots ofgunds that may offer,we con sired orportunltleit of bar.gain. Inmany articles.

Agentsof Earliest tNeodhairia' celebrate I PatentMele-
donor. FERDINANDFM/DAUM h CO., Itutertera.aul2.3mr' No. 97 Malden Lane, hew Yerk.

/AA. OITIVIIISON- AW. WALFITOI,I/ 10.I A. IIUTCUISON & CO., ConniniNsion
el , 31.7bante end Anent. for theet-InuleVueer
, t ir .ii. ..7:7:ire .,.. 1.4:1,t..kt!0rk..are. Pin and Bar bead,

II I). KING, epiri, §toek an 4 Exchang

rotailmlssirTscr hmath -11118 -̀:-
rentratecnCollectroLg.m7de ttr :clW.lsearkl iTi='tern Dank Notes non itiLand bold. - • • •, yrae.. !
WATC/11•X 1,11.111L1L.. 00000...77161C117.11.1.1ii'rALME4,JaNNA & Co.,

Masai, Timms A Co.. Ilankers.Exchange Brokersand
lere In Foreign and Demeatle Exchange, Cartleadesof

Peposlt, Bank Notes,and Hpede—N. NY corner ofWoed and
Third streets. Current Money remind on Deposit. • 'Slat
Cheeks for sale. and' collections made on nearly all mind-,pal pointsof the United State. •

The highest premium paidfor Foreignand AmericanGold. • •

Advances made no condiuments of Produce, shipped
east on liberalterm.

MUSIC, .&C;

1011 N MILLOR-Dealer in PinnmFertes,
ft -Mask and lloshoil. Imationnfortr, Planoorlsod

tomol. Noir omit. for t%leketing's Foe., fo,
:Western reonsylvanta—No.Si Waal street.

lIENRY KLEBER, Dealer in Music, Mu-
sical Instruments, and Importer of ltsUan Strings,

Auer CALark's=4modstotareAWfarm,Llano%
Tlanm. • •

TUE undersigned haring the AgenctofWar. CAHHART A NEEDHAM'S (Nor Torle
LESEATED PATENT MELODEONS,

would Inform tbe.Tesde.d the Public! Irk general: that
they are now preparedto furnleh. toD"ai"s and Ober"
theft truly celebrated Inetrumenteat thebLenuenetnrere
LOWEST PRICES. tarry butt:meant Warranted.

VERDDIAND ZOOHAUM k W.DRUGGISTS.

Willi .1ADIS Co., Bankers andIVigrhsassBrokers, NorthEast corner of Wood and
ThirdStreets, mono:7n.AllUm:onetime made on Liberal terms, sad collections

raptlyattended to. jsa.lr

TORN lIA_FT,Jr., (sweessor to Jas. Al'Cluf-
lel ter,l Wholes& and Detail Druggist and Dealer in

Palms,Dyertitpte.,l/1 Wood street, 3 door% below
Virgin Alien Pi gh. Kir -Regular Agent for Dr.
Ford'.Medicine. tribDO

ImpsKersm.klileical Instrument',
anl9.3mv No. 97 Malden Lane. New l'Ork.

Daguerreotype Materials.- '
I W. TIIONIPSON & CO., 315 Broadway,

New York. Manufacturersand Dealeraba Daduarreo-
troe Cues. Apparstun. Martin., Preservers, .10— and Im-
porterk of Mates. Chen:dubs. Fancy Frame.and Caw., and
Materuls ofuerydecuiption.

Volulander * John's. C. C. Morison's and all other
AmericanCameras constantly on band, at the Manufac-
turers lowest prices: and warrantedperfect. aulo-9mv

Fire and Burglar Proof Safe Depot.
WM. McFARIAND k CO.,

MAIDEN LANE, NEW YORE.

Arghwriauss & .CO.,ExchangeBrokeßrokers,•,N0.71. -Fourth street. ouunette the Bunk ofPitts-
fi. Alltram...U.4st most liberal rates._irlo,_.•

WAL tABDLER, Jr., Banker and Bre-
, Lacer. 4th street, No. 60, adjololning the Bank of

Pittsburgh.

L. 1113,00/.

wmcox & co., Druggi9t® and Apoth-
. ecarl..,corner 3larket street atidtheDlarnona.keep

conetantly on band • foal end complete amortmeot of
DruceOledlcince,Perfuenery,evadartlolespertalnlbgtothele
business... . . ,

Physicians. prescriptions carctullyermponrided. inyl9

IArOIIN P. SCOTT, Wholesale Dealer in
Drugs, Paint, OLI, Tarnishes and Dye Stuffs, No. MO

trrty street. Pateburgh.
AU orders will rewire prompt attention.
.Ifir Agentfor London tCo s valuable family medicine,
mar Ditygi A: FAIINESTOCK, & CO.. Wholesale

• litmagitista. and inanufartprors ofWhits Lead.lted
and Lltharge.gornor Wood andfront streets.mPitt.

eta

Pl• E. SELLERS,' Wholesale Dealer in
..Dra. Pidnte. Dye Nutt, 01L, 'Varnishes,.. ie..
isWood gsstreet, It Goods warranted.

.

Prices
low.

I\j"..1101;111:ES &.-SON, Dealers in Foreign
sadnomeatto 13111. ofMalang% Calltestes ofDe.

py Lank Notes tmd Footle. No. (1? Market street, Pitt.
bthrou gurgh: za-Collegtlea

eljultedSsmadetaka,on all the tulneloal ettles
houttb.. •

Wirehouse 145 Pratt st., Baltimore,
BANKS', Jewelers' and CountingHouse

Sanwa/every.ire. constantly an band fir mat, mad
warranted Inevery rern.t. New Yeas. APIA% fdhallss4 .

News. IF*. M'ineniad: Gentlessien—lt Myelin:mph=
um toinform you that yourPalepreserved= Ilse= and
Papers uninjured In the thw lain night, by tebleh weer/
thing.. remy premises yr., euneumed. and altheaSll Itex..posed throushoutthe tire, to Intensere, heat, Its eon.
tents remained unharmed. ThePak, withlittleretadridn.
will. Ithink,answer faranother MULL Beepeetfulti ream
Jra.T.JCSNY. Jr,llSouth William mt.

BOOKSELLERS_ &C.
L.READ, Bookseller tumi Stationer;No

tit . 78 FourthAron, Apollo lhalklboui
A. WELDFN; ;Wholesale and Retail.

• Dealer in Blank and School Books. Paperand Sta-r•ITtee. No. G. Wood street. (between Third and Tourehl
teesh.

rtcossnic ay.ozos xstra

WDARN tREITER, Wholesale k Retail
rotarts, turner of Liberty and Bt. Clair,stroda.

Elegant Cabinet Furniture.
SCHAFFER SUCKOW,

TORN S. DAVISON, Bookseller and Ste.
to Davie. Igneni, f Market

altiet,war Fourth, littAbarsh.re.

RENRY S. BOSWORTH, Bookseller and
Deeler SlatJenny. hz. N0.12 ILLlket etreet, nest

e leauend, Pittsburgh, Pa.

SOIIOONMAKER &. CO, Wholesale
.401 • Dnatuals, No. 244 Wood stmt. littelnergh.

TOSEPIIFLEMl3:o;gueeessor to L.Wilcox
k Co.. corner Market eteeret and Distonnil—Nenr. eon-

=ht=alickttt .eolg firtem. alevrtmolisir=
pertaining tohleblineem.

Phrdelana prescriptions carefully. noreptiandrd at all
hour. jakly

Nar,lls te lirAnthony st,Nele York,
ANUFACTIIKERS, holeaale and Re.I talltheaar* In Mott Carrel Harwood FulltltUreut

every denerlidloci. No lalltrior artieles. 'Orden by Mill
faithfullyand prnmutly eritented. Dealers and nthenr are
lathed to mil and examineoar Molt. Iyr-tutv

I :rre(s7:l=l3ere an tat:loners,
• NO. 53 Wood street. pert door to the cornerof Third.

FEVER AND AGUE.
DR. EDWARD BLEECKER'S

COMMISSION *C.
STAMPEDE MIXTURE,

Adis fM Ikondad Ag.f_ ti.cires Awe. Dinnuta and Of
IAY Atections. •TrE Proprietors of this Medicine will state

e•itheint hesitation ez fear of cmntradietton, that the
Starring Mimes has rand 1111.0 persons when It has
been IntrOduced. than any othermedicine In noe les the
above diseases: This medicine hoe neitherAmple' tior
quinineIn Its composltton. allof the Ingrodlentsars oh
pezfoetly heat, cUraMer and .I.dghli saneinviitzratlngIntheir tendency. Peewits saint. nand this
median. • not id ageeted esp...n to water or •

damp atmosphere no morethan when Intheirnsualhosith.
Planters In sections of the countrywhere the Ague pr,
vallc‘ .lllllo triaibiptthismedicine.no the patient Is

of onliged I.lay by ntillounder treatmentand the,' Plitt
bestrived iforpredyewe. rho Proznietor emuldintitidnee
thosuatids ofcerti&•atee from those attn. highestrespect.
ability butprefer...tin.to thesick bar 00 * bottle sad
rein will hare the Integra.proof in u.mtf• Pull one
Mons for Its use ILLIMHP..7 e`lebbolt

• Certificate.can be seen at the ollireMboceln Wham This
Mrdldne has eared when allothers are Ihil•A.

For tHipetcdaand all sither.ltinlons 0203111110t11 Lb.}, I.
nota better Medisinis loth. market.

WOOL MERCHANTS.
- W. BUTLER 4k-- CO.,

tORWAuRDING & 'COMMISSION, /UR-
. CHANTS and Deaers laall kinds etPittibumb

nred, Articles,landPipu and &set Lend, Nu. 97 First
gerret, Plttatinftb.. . • • sta..]rd's4 •

Where was there evera law so thoroughly can-
vassed beforehand, and sd'perfeetly underotood?
A law originating with the people whomit le mule
to.govern and protect; a law demanded by that
people in a manner so solemn and so formal, s-
law euacieil with the.precursor of such tremen-
'let's moral force, and popular sanction, would
wras tereMstable and-overwhelming as the tides
of theera.- '

Prohibition is no new doctrine, the licence
laws iM they nowexist, embody, assume, and as-
Hert the probitition principle. To licence is to
permit, by grant of authority, to remove legal
rettratnt ; by a grant ofperniission. The pow-
er to grantincludes the power to refuse; the
power tolicenec includes the power to prohibit :
to remove restraint is to admit restraint before
it was removed. Every man who petitions for 1
a licence admits this by hie act; every grog eel-
.ler who pays a fine, admitathie by his act ; every
man in the Commonwealth who ever signed a 1
petetionfor a tavern licence, admits this by his 1
act The very word licence, proves the bestow-
al of a ptivelege by the legislature which it 1
might tutor withheld.
' Each licence law proclaims the power tototal Iprohibition ; each licence law is a law of prohi-
bition, partial not total.

No man ever bad a natural and unalienable
right to sell grog to hie neighbours. It is no-
whertto bertound on the bill of rights. AU will
admit that it is by legislative permission, and if
so, it can refuse permission. No man will deny
the power of the Legislature to licence, whoever
admits this yields at once its power to prohibit
Thesepowers are coexistentit possesses with both
or neither.

'Manyhonest and worthypersons don't like the I
work "prohibition," it sounds in their ears like a 1restraint upon personal indep dence; it seems Itothem a word to positive an nergetic. ThisAis, an error which should be eated with great
kindness -and forbearance; still it is en error. '

Prohibition by law is no 'scything. Lotteries
are not licensed, they are prohibited. Gambling 1
houses are not licensed but prohibited. Unwhole-
some provielons are not licensed but prohibited.
Even travel is interdicted where public health re-
quires it, by quarantine laws. The constitution
was ordained and established to promote the "gen-
eral welfare," and Prohibitory laws are made
in prsuance thereof to proMote the "general
welfare," and. States end incorporated bor-
oughs and cities daily exercise and enforce this
wholesome power.

It was but the other day. when the Mayor of
your city in the prompt , discharge of his duty
threw barrels of eggs.sariwagon loads of petal
toes into the river, because they were unwhole-
some. Here is prohibition brought Immo to your
deo-re, by municipal nothority, and will you deny
it to the sovereign power?; Prohibition is self-
defence and inherent in all government. The
principle of prohibition Is as old as the common
law, audits exercise and application ina hundred
forms coeval With our civil institutions. It is
only the traffic that is prohibited. There_ is no 1
interference with personal 'individual rights, or
personal habits, for with prohibition, if a men
chooses to keep poison in his Closet; no brunets
law can prevent hint. , Each man's house is his 1
castle still. But the moralrestraints of home
are stronger than law. It is not at home man
ruin themselves and families by dissipation.

, For that melancholy purpose they always go else-
' where.

Where some aro licensed .all will tell. Pre-
vention is wiser. than punishment. The license

Haws lead men into temptation, and then punish
them Unyielding to it.:Whatwould you think of
a paretitwho treated hitt child, or is master who
would treat his eervant thus ? In mercy to the
frail, let the temptation be removed.

' The legislature tight ns well attempt to reg-
ulate the explosive nature of' gunpowder, after
the spark was applied. as toregulate the traffic,

-or tbo habits it prnoes. The license is the
spark. The traffic, ray be abolished, the habit
restrained, but neith r can be regulated.

Prohibition makes o distinction of persons,
causes no compariso Et, kindles no -heartburn-
Inge, treats alt* men alike, is easily enforced,
is readily obeyed, is aimed at the thing, removes
tomptuttons, Is amp tial;, emanates front' the
people.

tit.
• But he these things s they may, the Legisla-

turc of Pennsylvania ever licensed and never
.intented to license an traffic whatever In theease and counterfeit a doles of commerce, now
manufactured and sold under the name of iquor
and the guisief license,. . •

- . There is more:pert wine drunk. in the United
States in °aerial-4inPasses through the Cue-
tots Housein tenyeanq There is more chant-
paigne wino drank In .t) United States alone in
one year, than the who to champaigne district of
country penances; Cognac, brandy coat four
times as much in France where it is made, titan
it Is 'retailed ler itieiery ging shop InPittsburgh.
-And the failure of the whole grape crop in Mt-
AlEiril does yet-diminish tke quantity of the wine,
, so called, one..drop, nor Manna° the price ono
neut. . All these are wholesale, .shimeless coon-

- As regranlawhiskey and maltliquor the poison;
cus drottrittill,horviblecompoirkida 'which'enter ,
lnto tiair mannthoture arofamiliar to usell. '

~. The dreadful trade Mr it now..exists no legis-
lature, tier licensed. Can any man,bells heti-

; its whatthey may; stimilate by his acts, -or en- 1
courageby his apatby such wholesale fraud upon
thecommunity1 - Why gentlemen, it ; the bidober;er thebaker'

1 whosebusiness_ re useful,neciissiuy and Merlin-
' ioussionld.practice In theirtrade ene-tenth the
itividlY''nhest where is the law that,trotdd 'give.
them protection I' Where the city otrefuge that- _

..
. .

.
. . ,

It h.al. Idol..with the ...At dortebligireftIn eared t.e. of Abdnatlsm seut lknok ftv end
plaintstakes tahlddhful • de,. -..- n,

..

One bottle ofthtelledtelpe rest nften bee the deviled eIL
' - ''." '

'"''ii.e... Prim 111 rerbott ,e.
Yu, Plan brpfnikkisteln *IIparts of the Vnlte4 Plat.

ad.:adds.
All Whnlenale. /den mutt be address. to MAIM A

[SLAP-KIM de Ttottrietvre. Int Ihndway, Nene York.
AP.Ps—iemlna II ...,- P. A. Palmeetork A' Co., 1...1ti1l

to. tC.. adOen. it. Kersey, Plttilnanth. ..1041,'

IRON WAREHOUSE,
MARTIN, SPRING & Co,,

unwri.,,n4 Dna°. '

IRON AND STEEL,
lintwooterhNerrel...V.so Fork..

HoopmnutuntlT on band • full orsortukentofMr. I:oil
/laud, I loop. Ilorpo Slauuandother IRON.

STEEL OF ALL INI)S.
M 4,416210. from all tertian.ofthe nubbyare Invitee to
II ny rend thelrenterc Won/ burin=
arilimc by mall emtriirted to owner".wIR be u the
r.•rt market rat.. MARTIN. eI'RING .11

24t. Greenwich et, N. T.

SCIUMFELIN BROTHERS & CO.,
WIIOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

Alew FORK.
Am+mxrwd fnx 170 IfWiuuxf.., M.A.M./tow"

IMPORTING the lending Dregs from their
minima market.. I.dh In EuropaAnd Past Indle,and
Wrench Enalioh Chetnleals. Perham...Y. Twat..

Nailand IlanItridhea. lisle Ginaee and wain Ihartaand
Trlntto Eti.nnow, Cora., SMIt, Am. Am., they then on
lbw modww•ranabletern.. Orders either Intwrwm. or Id

ml. will 1,11011, thelr 1..l attention. OW:12a,
_

A3lllll. L. CAVERLY, Wholcsnle Deal-
t rto intawna, Painted Saila andTen. Word and WO-
lort War.. dulcet, Mat& (~rday.,Tarlue, Making. Match
ea. 1.1/1 Oreonwleh et.. New York. nthOdyv.

• '

WINDOW SHADES, (lilt Cornices, nible
Oil Cloth.Am... JOIIN Wanatatturatand

Wholmmale laealer, No.lo Catharineat..and No. Chad.=
84,11T, New Yrtrlt.
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t., lituitS, is wortb the risk ofone an',
. It wasnecessh7 topostpotintottext
sis sign of the Capes, or to haStenk; I

\
) best led the} policy which waie.4: e stint gle bkween Russia,and

I rsFhothnave"o.‘knotrematerreo'i for t e ;ramie italso better
o the ch nels o7,the combined

im Hence of theSgoldiers, who:
th a warwOotit 4)mbate, and

; sickness, fond th4aselves in
impty.4campteents of=enemy
fait theitkapproach. leeputit not

Ze\r„,~.aat this terprie eof -tins Cri-
one \ofthe bold t of which kistory

....ces mentiok'since the a ck is made'twith
equal and perheph inferior h bora *nonclayentrenched,tmhidtan-encloser of wok.1 and e(.--

IttltiS is in atteMiiiing such st exploits tha •
armies maintain aniNhereasetheihrenown, and, A-morpover, may \there pot be a mirt expected
'from this elite o( three '-,armies, w will rival
each other in ardor and revery—frogs,tarscornbinedfleet where the eptrit of old straggles willre`vive under the farm eras rivalry of boldness1 and heroism ?., The greater part of the\Anglo-

\1,
[ French troops, and 10,000pi ked Turkish troops,'
Will be Conveyed in two\trips f the fleets lo the',hi:4es of, the Crimea, ig.a chart distance t\em. Sevastopol.. As noon as 'the tr,oops shall h ve

, been landed, they will be led on\t:kbattle eitheragainst the Russian troops, if ey should eMdearer to defend the positittes which surround;Sevastopol, or against the plate itself if the Rus- 'sines Content themselves w:th waiting for their
formidable visitors under shelter of the walls.—
If Sevastopol be taken, ,the cumbined.a;ies will
have accomplished a striking feat of ,Which

..1will complete the demoralization ofIttis,'S,endlmaterially facilitate tiereestablishment of elite.
jIf,en the contrary, the numberof Russian pre-
sent in the Crimea should be more considerablethan was supposed, if the town should 4111 g
its defense, and if obstacles should arise Ina fLwweeks from the season—if, in short, a strong

ussian artily should succeed in re-enforeing the\
Mett,the troops would have tore-embark,'andattack on Sevastopol would hate to be resit-

.

me at the commencement of next. pring under,
differ at conditions. Toattack the Crimeais, on
the pert of France and England, to hike an en,
gagement to conquer, and-no one can 'doubt but
that the engagement will, be kept. To tionquer
the Crimeaat any cost, o? to abandon to the
Russians the empirirof the East—such is the al-
ternative is which Russia has Oilseed tie westernpowers. Whatever may be the obstacles to be
overcome, thedeflnite,result cannot be doubtful.

THE EFFECTS Or TUE WAR IN‘RtrEst.s.—The
Hamburg Correspondent has the following- from\ St. Petersburg, of the 26thult.:
', "The Government,in order to fill nii,the blanks
which are every day more and more felt in the
EA of officers in the army,. ' has jruit\Wiled a
ramie, granting to 'the sods of Gre4o-ltuesian;

greor
Armenian and Lutheran priests t fociEtiesfor advancing, to the rank of ofhoers, thei. en-
roll• themselves as volunteers . All articles, from
abroad have considerably advanced in P ces,
owing to the 'dearness of\hind carrime. ?lore
than 20,000 horses are constantly Occupied in
the' transport of merchandizefrom th frontiers
to St. Petersburg and the neighbori pmts.+
The GovernmentItselfis obliged to pa very dear
for the conveyance of ' things of! which It
Moods in need; and' this charge begins to get
very onerous. In the interior \of the empire
misery everywhere prevails. Theproductioa of
raw materials has almost entirely 'ceased, par-
ticularly insFinland, which causes great distress
to the poorer classes. ' At St.-Peterilburg 'they
are beginning\to snake collections, gireconcerts,\
ate , in favor ofpersons who have been ruined
by the war." , ,

------,, --,----2-.-,

Thuswe contued to ascend sererat\thou-
sand feet at an gle ofaisiost 50°, wheett4erarefied atinospile began to'nrhibit• its e 'totul;
upon ell but\ morit,especially itlion Judge OW.,

...ldajor Lialler;and -7Cacain Trarlol- soon Major'y. could go nte,farthe in consegnenoe.i)f dini
titss in the head; Which affectedidedseriotudy. \

\Alter a while,C4' • --
- -^d the blood start-

ing'from the surfs sttackcd with
~a liie dirtiness, w detainedgo- \ ,

lug &tiller. Aft ter up.the
aseentbecame nu lolito 70°— •

.whekre .lodge Olat ompelled to , , ilhalti„itt Oonseque )ffect of the ,
air ttc: him were com-
pelle to Make L lots ofour ' \ \boots vered,timi tyfollowing ' \clossitO the edge .rocket lying \
perpendieulariwi -,,, the sun's \.Ili nl9[ - - ,
reflectionfrom\ the ledge 4,ldsoftened tho mow.
Lenabled ne o gei,ooniperalivelyA good foothold.
lchir !pen 'our heels.

he Indian, ho rl now a gee, pair of creep-
r`s, and a good,. mountain 'staff, seamed deter
..fined to go Maes far as the "Boston" could ;

. lthongh he couldnot be induced to lead the way
.r even go bette ernryryry no. Por nearly' two hours

herel72l nothing /told, except an occasional
arnin from 11S to\ r. ,Laite to "close manage"
nd the responceaf, ,Bll right 1 "—"goabeadl"

—...we'll dame it t \\ .
L. Finally, St 2i ceeloeltP. M., we attained the
summit on "the south.mdtt side. We found the
.p Simlliar th, that of,Mt St. Helena—extreme-

ly narrow,
laytmg in crescent shape; Mt. St.

Belena facing the northcwmit by a crescent, while
Mt. Flood faces lice sou west. The sharp ridget.,.on%top M7is mfprotis the uth-west to the nh,
~. "nga *trio e eat st, the north,nd.\ The m ainridge idfrm of decomposed

olcaniesuhetances dfa light distil color,wMeh
cones 'from *0 to ,50',feet I* at intervals of 'a
few rode.li - eetishconeArroc are full ofcreeks,
or fissurks, sthey ho42tieen tby Dora. co-a-
vulsion of\ri oreat a remote p 'ed. Between•
these coney t e are n&p,erous holes, varying
from the sae of rt ommon;eaterb act down to,two, or:e\ Mt in diannter. Through thae
.reathing hobs-has wo abillhem--andthrough

e crevices in the r thdp is co" tautly 1111-•
coping hotsmoke br, gas of &strong phurie, A;
odo . In,passing over erid for n half a

strong
mile, •lo disco'veW ja go n, her of theta` ,
brea mg holes; throe some ;he lusat was
more intensecrry ethes. \,‘

,
\ 'We • not &therm meter; therefore we.

coldould no t the\ extlet degree of the lA:lettt ; cot
roes bold goer hand eke seeeral of-thern, we.Intr.have DO do bt that\the th °meter wchkilehni,shown ”bo' mg hes lin sbm oi\them. , 4.8 soon

as the Indian\diseove....l by boMing hii.. hand..
\over ono, ofthese ~1 s•cles,'. titelmillt"'ence of fire beneath

as far as ho darn go 3+ done. '\\

The smokoor gariwt e tolls nks-
trils, as welt\as irrit !ee We 'nt,- ..

tempt to look \into Si as. ilia If ... ..

prevented from getti a Montenbar%glance, fee the \rens ItiOklet, Wo••
however, rolled ston. uadcoeldrearthem descend fora , distanee.\ We
remained about one •hour traversing the\rulfe ' Iand examining the country in thedistanici, o
could distinctly see 4ounta Jefferson,Three

~, ' \NTtors,' McLaughlin, St. elens, Ittdneroone Aptness.
besides two other ono peaks, whose names, \if \
they bare any, we a unacquainted With
Premmit's Peak aid. /masts Bute \Mormtain'iii '
California... ,

'These last named peaks must be, nearly oe,, \quite five hundred miles from Mount Mod. The', \- \

vast extent ofcountry over which the'eye could` ,
reach, would be received es incredible bratty

,

\,
but those who have been on these towering moun, \ \

•Lain on a •clear day, and in an Oregon attniur:- 1\',here. There appeared 'to be ,a hale OP Tog', . '

haeging over the ocean, whichprecluded IlLStre/W.“ :1 \

seeing it distinctly. There was also admit elond" 1 \

or batik of smoke laying oft to the. , tertheast,
very low down, which shut outa largepertionof\ \

'

the country in that direction from our ,vieW..---,
Aside from this the nhole country for hundreds
ofmiles wasin plain view beforeus. In the

\
die- .

tepee on either side, could be traced theme:pt.
ranges of the well known great coast range nn
the`welt, the Sierra-Nevada on the sooth.
santheaat, the Biakiyou on the southwest, Ana th
Blue and Rocky mountains on the east, besides _

thegreat head efCascades,to the no . Thin
fogetfieliith th e thruisand smaller re gesilvith“I.their innumerablecrests` and in.:teat one' pre..-
sent to this\eye a perfect for mondtains.—. %

riBeang south 15 degrees ear at a listonett of, \
perhaps.abeut 40 "miles; we covered a lake \surrounded I'3\a large prairie orX.pencountry.—
This lake, so far as we could learn was entirely.'

Whileon the top of the mountainwewere atm--
tled by a tremendous crushing, rumbling !WSW. ---

below. At first we,anticipated ,anea4thquake,or something of that sort. Judge ley 'and'
those below• heard it aISO, accounted for iton one
return. ItWAS mimed ,by an avalanche'q( rock,
under the immense bodies of snow whichlay in.

,

large fields hundreds_, an,d perhaps a timer, ,

feet in depth. Wo examined come chasms the
snow of very •near or grille a thousand feisOn'
depth, and two or three hundred feet across, 14.:,-,
tending horizontally with the mountain for:*
great distance.

IThe late hour of the day, together with the':,
visible increase of cold, forced us toretrace our ' \

steps down much sooner than we, desired.' Our \ ,
descent was much more rapid thin our ascent,'
although a portion of the way apparently more ~

dangerous. \ - \

First Ascent of *oust 'lope—interestingNor.
rartve.‘ktfeets of a lllab Elevation anon lb.

western.
We giveto-day rultiteresting account of\ the

firstascent of Mount\Hood, a snow-capped peek.
In-Oregon, estimate:lto, bell3,BOVfeet high,even
more lofty than Mount Shasta, and heretoforennekidored. .The narrative is giyen by the edi-\der of the Oregonian, who started on the 4th of
August; with a party of gentlemen under the
guidance of Capt. Barlow, ,an old mountaineer,.
toascend the peak. •

.

,They camped the first nightat Footer's, ;about
20 miles fromPortland. For 'some gtYmiles.frynt:
'F-oiter's, theaseentover the treil, or immigrant
road, as it is called, is gradual, except -ati•occa-rssional hill, which to ah Inexperienced traveler in
the mountains, would seem to be an insurmount-
able barrier to farther progress.After setaeeight boors' riding over a rough, maltTed cows.
try:in a hot sun, the most of the wa destitute
of, Water, the party attained whatappeared to be
'theatimmitof the first bench of Mount Dead.—A few rods below they found a fine gurgling
spring of the purest water.

The,nemsfor continues:—After two hpurs'
rest, and partaking of refreshments, the order
was given to "saddle up:" we were soon under
way again. \ The route from this point seen
brought Ira into a deep valley, through which itconsiderable user, called "Sandy," runs directly
from the snow-capped monntain. The party

, pushed on at\as 'rapid a pace as the road would
‘admit. Through this whole valley the rauteMas
a7er a low bottom, \ full of large 'boulders and
sand, over which ourhorseswere obligedto make
their way as beststhey Could.

We encamped in the bottom for the night.
Ores\ was scarce; consequently, in the morning
wehad, some trouble finding all the horses, as they
had wAulereda mile ormore from the camp after
food. fl,ewever, we scion \got under way, and
followedthe stream, which;, as we ascended, be-
came moil nippid and the Valley more narrow.
Towards :mon we reached the second lift, or
bench ef, the:mountain.

We were tiepeet JudgepineYand Major Hal-
ler, of the artay, on the south side of the snow
peak,! as near._ as possible. ‘, From this ren-,
dervons we were, distant about four thousand
feet. We atarted,on foot up the steep ascent,
notless than forty ,degrees, and after\ two hours
of struggling, pulling, panting anktdowing, we
attained a top, withohtany serious inconvenienceor losS, save the anathemas pronounced upon
the horses of the.trainl, and the animal \species
generally. We found h'ewever, after gutting to
the first top, there was sell a second, third, and.
a fourth. Finally, all were ascended, and we
arrived at the place where qapt. Barlow beetle-
signed *e should dine. •

After this we again got tiller way, and leav-
ing the trail, plunged inal denseforest, 'di-,
rect for the principle snowpesik 'We found the •
woods more open than we had anticipated. BY
keeping on the highest ridge of Sand" wo were

.'enabled to avoid the canyonsandleclivities.
In about three hoorahs:ll tmelfing, we Sud-

denly emerged into an open plain, thlekly cover-
ed with grass and flowers. ,-The loftAanow cov-
ered mountain loomed np•in aublimelgrandeur
and magnifiaence, apparently not' more_ than a
mile or so distant—we, however, travello full

_two hours up en ascent dfabout twenty degrees
which brought unto the* snow—lying fa thefields on either side and in our front. lide, we '

„encamped for the night. On the marring oilhe
7th'black clouds began to gather round the liSse
of the mountain farbolow es; it soon commek
ced te thunder and lightning, and the wind td,
blow a, severe gale from the west, Judge 01-s ‘
nay and Major llallar, after much difficulty,dis-
covered our camp, and came in, presenting any-
thing brit a judicial or militaryappearance.
Ourposition was too much exposed to the driv-

'lag wind, so the whole party entreated down
the side of the mountain for some three miles,
where we camped for the night in a deep can-on. About sunset the wind abated and the
clouds below disappeared. The moonrose, (hav-
ing 'filled "her home,") and shone with.unusualbrightness--and the night was beautiful, al-
though the weather was quite Cold. Before 12
o'clock the thesmometer fell to' the freezing point
and in the morning when we emerged:from our
frost covered blankets, we found our tin cups
about one-third full of ice from the water left in
them over night's

At this point wethought' we could discover
through a telescope smoke ascending from the
extreme pinnacle. It, had not previously been

'supposed that Mount lloodwoe at this time vol-
canic.,

On the morning of the Bth, the party leftcamp,
-in high spirits, determined to reach the summit.
The animals were pushed et double quick time'
up the side of themountain; as far as lt was Safe,
or practioaPle to take them, where they :were;
quickly. stripped of their burdens and picketed.'
la efuw minutes all were off for,the top ; each'
took some PrOvisioni and were, provided , with.
well made Creepers, iron socket staffs
with hooks, repee, etc., eta—the eeriekind that.
We used in ascending MountSt. Helena last year

_underlaid, wefound indispensable for 'climbing
snow covered, mountains..

We commenced the upon the southeast
side; bydrat traversing, tt. sharp narrow 'ridge
between thitield waters of Dog 'River Mr•the

I right and itinbating of the , De:_Chutes on the
.

.left. This ridgewas attained by first,cressang4I
chase), of about 500 feet in depth, formed by'the

I water of the last named street:l. After two
hours hard climbing; we stopped to refresh.—
We then omilinued-ap ascent, and in a little
while our naked ridge was lost in the malls of
snowwhich now lay spread otitbeforeand on el-
abet aide ofus.

After attaining high attitude, we totted the
snow titylmg•in waves siiiiilartoa "chopped sea'?
,thereftiee, wehad to newer:almost 'very step,'.
troaLtis. hubris,to two, three, :Ike& snood
fear feet t• sari had softened.the top.ot tli
snow • stagiiientig to make a slight Inundation
the boot..

The latitude of Mount Mood is ,44230'.: All,.
the specimens collected at or near thesummit,— ,

are composed, first, of decempose& granite,'
some back and some reel;' second, lava In large,
quantities, in its pure state, and brimstone mix\ ' •
ed with calciumi, third, pumice stone; fourth, :•

black lead mixed with granite and brimstone;,
fifth, ashes of n light yellowish red color. The
eruptions appear to have been on the south .The

•nnd Of remote date; the most singular of all, ',is,.
the appearance of the ridge ire ascended. qp-s,„ - -
on thisridge there,are nitudrlra of old, delid,'
,scrubby trunks of 'the mountain Orem
which extend for nearly or quite two milts high=
er up than any other point. The ;conclusion it•
irresistable that thisridge has.been nplmaied,'

-or, in other.words,' raised many thousand of feet . 1 ,
by some convulsion of nature. /

The last vestige of vegetation ceases, to
'about two and a halfor three tußes from • \

summit.
An immense cavern was discovered by :Captain;-

Travtullot and Mr. Lake, on the south-west'Omit two miles above the snow line. Time
would not allow us to examineit tainatelY,whicli

'4 we muchregretted. „' ' •
In descending from a rarefied to'tedensiti

mosphere., those whohad not been Seri'euelyYd.
fected by the ascent, came in .for-their; share-of. . '
the general debility and difficulty in.breathing.
We had our'full sham and were for a.time en-
tirely unable to travel more than a few ;rods at a
time withont ldying downon the snow orgeound
to rest. On the llth the party reaehed Portland;

• having been just a week engaged in the;explo.
ration.
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WM. H. fiIInIFFI
, •Inniciak Grocer, importerawl Drateria

FOREIGN WIN-ES, Brtuidies ant Old nisi-.
. nocoodahela Front Wldetry. V— at-ad GOMA:
0 Wood and Front gi

s
ts.. Pltttborrat.Penna: ath2/.

w. POINDEXTER, GeneralItkreliimi:
LA,. Mae Broker and Cummladon Dlorebaat. lat Front
parect and 115 Socand rtraet. littabarah. Nards/Imd

& ISI'BANE, Contmiasitin and For-
'monies:lo. &Alm' laWool a mt Prodnee

slon._PittabarghIlimittilmtitr. Nu.,111..0mo:A

JIOBISON tt CO., Wholesale Grows,
Pmdnen Denim.ind-Onnuninslen Merchant& No.

• rty Wert.Pittnburnn- jail}

sevapasi TODATTiI

SPRINGEA II&RBAUGII& CO. (Succes-
vanto 8. Warbaunti.l Connattlen andVorgrartlltrn

5 rt.:tante. Dente. In Wool And Produce n*nerallr.Not.
145}loot otnd 116 Stoondnote,. Plttatntrylt.h +nP3-17

' &W. REA, Flour Factors, Commissino
MarxalF=AFlzabat:=lrre Prodxattenalo. San. Water as.llook'svat. its..PSttabursg.
Perms. apl-1

TAMMY, JONES dc CO., • Successors to
ATWOOD,JONES„k Onotatgaton and Farnard,

Inn !embanks, Mahn, laTittabuTnh Manntseturedooo4.
Pitt.burAD- . - • _

AILEY; MATUEWS keo.,WholesaloGni•
..,CormMon aid Forwarding Merottanto, and

gents La BrigWonCotton Tam S 7 Water st-MlA:muck,

IiSERCER & ANTELO, General Commie-
ITL Mon Merchants, Philadalphis. Moral.adman ,*

rattle on cnnalgnmenta of Produce R....11r. ist77 ,

' MO WATT-.... ..... • -.IPS WILMS.

101IN
WATT_ .._. ...
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VP cannuigekwo-rilerelgaut Deslers la Produng and
11tteburghMarstaetures,:lo:Zat Liberty ILPIUJIALTgh

B. CANFIELD,, tato of Warren, Ohio.
2).=111=FR= MOVete_.. "lritte"'.dPet Wii'st
14..1 an 4 Weetern Predggee grenengur. Water Weer:
belmeou Smlthlhldand Wool. Plttaterratt.

Ta0X.1.5 limn.4............_........ -TOMAS LITTLY.in.
(Late of !Go--" Cialil-rnaiitlo a corp LITTLE ',I,- CO., •Wholesale Grocers,

_ ..Pr.ab
olyre and ColnakteAlanprhants. and Denier* in

MThNo. Second Clete

NIIERSE WARETIOUSE.-ICENRY IL
: -COLLLliB.Forwsulingand OustraiisineIlerehunt.vut

gieuhrahtChum, Butter, Lake Irishand Produce gerrendly
Isllroo4 sizset, stows Water,Pittsburgh_'.my.ll

V—-ON BONNUORST & MIIRPILY, Wbole-
nte tad Cominksion Merebsuts, arid Dealers

111 Pittsburgh lasuributursr, ger = Water bleat, Pitts
burgh. Pl.

JACOB FORSYTH, Jr., Forwardimz.4&mamboing Maths*Oia. 68Rata etrat,Pl
1a26.17',63

'T 110MASPALM.E11, Imnorter and Dealer
InPreach and American Wallri _ ,No. OA Market.

a net betwoen Thirdand Fourth Pittehmith. ..

ssab,63 . .
_

W- AIeCLINTOCK, Importer and Whole.
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Ule 1911abla•.o Planai'lmot4111•DealerC :7lAlgrdlo 11sonr 'XI
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14:41iiititIS&fAltol47 Wholesale and It;
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DRY 'GOODS.

EIeMU( VAN GORDERy. Dealer in Trim
Iloatemaad Gloves; Los Gdods. Embroldsliss.

• Cat.s. Payaisblatficods andr.er article% a. fullas
so eatof whichno always Da bad at No. 83, soma of
Disskst itmtand the toisawad.l'lttabasub.r.

urtuon i 00. tc:nnut.

A. MA ON & CO., Wholesale amilietail
Deafen InZaneyand:Staple Dry Omar,' 2.4 Fifa

& BMICIIFLELD, Wholes&AlVd iler tglAbWella etetwata, wenn !watt,sad

1011 LEE, successor to .31 CrRF'lll7 LEE,
. Weed Dealer. and Onsnmlooolon Merchant for the

Weof Asnertean Wool, Goole No 137 liberty street.

MEDICINE.

pR. JAMES RING: Office and Residence,
No.lllPifth street, oppndt• the, Ciithedral. Pitts

aratt: Jeltly

WM. VARIAN, M. D., ONee 6th street.
uao.smlth Mice trwrr.-11 to 9. AP% s ttt

'3. 7,1,7 so s, r. 1;4

MERCHANT TAILIORS.
. Oil-ESTER, Merchant Tailor and

tbkr..l:4l...it.tire'nzioArt : Pattlentaltepc..
WILLIAM DlGBY,MerehantTnilor.Dra-

ret and Dealer Fas4, Maas Clothing.NI Gb
ert strot.

-FiI7. —ANTS it CO., Merchant Tailors, 181
• Llberty strert—We are now reeeleins our

offiends for Oentlemen'e Wm.-Cloths eas
meresandVeetbarsef tbe newest styles andan.on‘wity

Oar friends .4 e1114.13.1N PieSIMAiTa a. ama mbl

31 ANT."FACTITRI NG .

W. WOODWELL. Wholesale and Retail
Iblamesctorer andN.,ait: calinet War, No, 83

jOIIN EWETILREhh, Manufacturer-7i
PAINNT nox VICES, a superior artiste,SOLID BOY

and Bit ABED BOX VICES, sorrow of Andemn and Itnb.
town street., rue square from tbe Rend street Mdse. Al,

les:bens Cite. . oe3tkielt

3IBROIDERED AND APLICA MAN-
IWoTr lk.byMLLAS—llsterbsis markedfor &agoPietlLysod

SON,
Ay-

ro W
Islhf No. 'AI Perostreet, shore UssoL

Bolivar FireBrick and trucibleClay Man-
ufacturing Company.

IvITIS COMPANY HAVING ENLARGED
theirEmmett,. Lx mansiLeturiog. am tu. prrpand

tr. =wet the lucrms..l &wand for their:Brick. Cnseit.lesod
Buildins, Clay. Union prnmptli.tt.d.lt by

KIKR h JONES, Moat itasin
Piti•buMh. SdptemlarM. V*.l.

• ° 'Boots and Shoes!!
A.AIES ROBB; No. 89 Market street, 3d

0.7 doorfrom the Market Muse, would inform the pub
Ilethath. hoe now aeery full stock of weery name Inthe
Boot and shoe trade, moll es Ladies' Ualtere. half Goiters.
Jenny Lind Peoderes, body Franklin and all the style•
found on tho. Etutern rine* also. PlUeme and Chilli:sort
Getters and Feuer Boots ariddhoee. Inall their varieties
alm, Gentlemen.' flue (Vera Patent Calf Mots. French
Cultßunt%Cousreee Patters sod Shaw, oleo, Bore sod
Youths' Boot*.flue French Calf.

Plesee erasea call se we slob well rreh an article
Well who favor.)withtheirmutual se will give 'athlete •
lion. Remember the plus, 132 3larket street • M129
Jon D. IeCOILD.. D. stoma,

.Co.
wnousux.e..N-Aiurten. VASIIIONARLI

11AT )A1+470- CAP 'MANCFACTUREAS,
ANDDCALIRSIN ALLECINDS oP FURS.

CORIFER OP MOOD AND FlintSTREAM
Pittsburgh, Pa.

'uWIIALTheir stork embraces Mr ursallty and-styled Date
4.kspe, Nods. Loss, Cade and Fm. Amines.

Coachand Carriage Factory,
TOIEINSTON, BROTIIER A CO., corner of

Sentient and Retesca streets, Alleghet City. wouldemery Masao theirfriends, and ther a leAemerrallt,
aways, lrarg'im, en"I=rin tlictrill.lll#
stylm finish and taaportion.•

All' orders will he executed withetrlct reward to &ma-
mmy and lesuty of finish. Repairs files heattended
Coen the mold rementahle term. Veins in alltheir work
thebeet Fastens Shafts, Dohs and Wheel Stuff, they feel
=lndent that all who *Tor them withtheirpatronage
will be wrfectlyastldnd on trial of then work.
rartril are requested to Om them • call tenne pur-

e/basingelsewhere. ' ore

New Coach Factory_—Allegheny..
"IL „IL WHITE & CO., would re

lowtfully Inform the pnlitio that they have
ereeta •s lop on Isnock, betWeirn Federal and Sanduskey
streets. They an, now making endare prepared tomelee
orders for every description of vehicles, Oork thies6Cliatiots.
kmg esi=getie nonsigc..tureo&f1117, abov'e work.

thanill
thefad tie. they here, they fool cruedent they me ensil-
ed to work en Oa most tmusonable. to with those
wantingarticles In their Una:

ParingtrarticularAttention to the *election ofmaterials,
and haring none but competent workmen, they hareals,

no
hesitation In warranting their work. We -therefore ask
theattentions -of the While thlinutter...

N. D.—litepairing. dens inthe Lest manner, and on the
Mootrrawmahle terms. • risZetf •

-

erns- 11'11ton
COACH FACTORY:

Diamond AELn, mor• ItU. BIGSLOW.VROPIIIETOR. .

31,011LD respuetftilly call the attention' of
• d Southern and Western Merchants tohiefine Mock

Marriagee. mitidng Inprice from CVO W SIMM. These
Otniagesare bent trorM the hest material endwork nm-
ship,and sinder,his own superrision; tie eon, with rood.
dente:, warrant hitt work to Or Inferior to none inanninc.
tared Inthe Union. The intones of me business mid the
great Increasein demandfor this clamorwork, has Induced
him notto build any nommen or low primd wink Inhis
einablisinnent. Perrone wanting gond honest work' 111
Plower miland examine hi, stook be*. ming Rest. All
work warranted. • •• • '

t:L 11 ADANX—.......4. X. woommie
J. I.

.............
.w. °OXMAN°. a

-• ' Livinggtoni .... & Co. •
NOVELTY,WORKS, PITTSBURGH, PA.

TriACK and•Dopot ;Railroad -Scales, Hay,ay,
sad Graindo.: Ploitasm and ContainMt; Doer

Acta ofall alma,timing, Propand Thumb !Althea,Ootren
Mills ofvarious kindly Paled Mills, approved patterns.
Botts sad Pastaniums, Malleable Iran Castinse ofamirl ear
Hats haform and finish. del

MISCELLANEOUS.

GROCERS.
-
-

roar non-,.
_

-Emu. noro--Anu.t.tx WAD

TOIIN FLOYD & Grooors
0sailOoiambeionMenhants,2io.l73lVotxtand22311 b
rtntne, Pittoburgh.

40...,8ERT MOORE, Wholcralo. Grocer, Roc-
ilfristm Dl4ll.lcr. Dealer Ittrrodure. ratan:inch Maii-

tigmgtivert,o;:‘,4ll..g,
m0w....%VALI' othialk 'tag- •

1-IBLACKBURN•& CO., Wholesale.Gru-
. een, Boat Vizratibitn,..lNelent.ln•Prothireaa
numb mundictureg Mtn, Pitth and.'o6.ltam -*lrateo.llbikad.st their azeb. plit4b 1arg2yb.

isafier.
SAMI •Dian: Wholegtile Oro-

Ossmlssinn Merchants, sent.Deskee th Perentes,)166 WII(hlt street, and ter those street. Pittsburgh:

.mar 1141111...../...-1111/6l 4 Ca*
'GILLS & ROE, Wholesale Oroeors and
easseulantotalsreleests:No.l,94Llberty street

........ LOMAT.
- . swim Amax.

lal BAGnEIn dr,00.; Whol6iali3
ernitarar: 20 Wood street. IltUburat.

Sj LLIATiI: A DI'CLURG Grocer Aid
- Tnn Dobler, moor of Wood and nisthArcot" ha,

alvegv4 oa bard a Page arturtnntot of &WOOGrandee end

one toss—. Foreign Yrulto and :Into, Wbolosalo Led !lona
Deskrs PtlppliirdOn (Ito brain term&

11,cinEnTGo:0414 Oommitoion palm In
attfrfgb. Idanufteinom ,tnn 2114. 1 14).ntr,oP*ot.

WIOK -A;r itedAtbigSS, mors
1.

-.*J.D,Wiek,WholealearaterLsuceYorfratitifignsd
taosolonon Monnhontn, Donlon In Iron. thank-

:APlA:withIteßfactureg genially; comer *I

Prrnanuitirat031* COACH FACTORY. 'WI46 DIAMOND SARRE
E. M. DRIELOIV, Proprietor.

ROBERT H. PATTEESOWS
LIVERY AND SALE

sTADLE.57-Sorner Diannond sired and Cherry: 17*
.nl6-if rrrrsnurspu.

ASHLAND HOUSE,
REIM STILES% AMYX SEVENTII STREET,

P.IIILADELPI/14.
IL S. BENSON, Paorairroa.
yfirprica91 Rani. $1,60 per day—RAl

May a. 165.1-Ivd
.../0101 P. OURS D.r. GOA.--

1.121.)1att. Nut Tel. Wiled.) Lint*Pt. Charles Perry Hotels)
VITY 110TEL, (late Browits,) corner of

mid Third streets, Pittsburgh. GLASS
CAllit, Proprietor,
SIPTIaIs largo and rommodinus noose baring under

gone thorough repair. andfornishe.l with nen eguiputeats
throughout,is non openfor theneeptiou ofthe trareliog
public- CIMAILIIKODZIATIL ort2s.4lCOrt
I. cirruniT... -

S. CUTHBERT & SON, •

GENERAL COMMISSION AGENTS, for
anal& and porchsuarof Neal Tatal4.Collaction or

Rents, Negotiating Loam on Itoodia 2dortaragee. de.; No.
140Third et.. Pittennesh. am.l.ly

laceike:t~ [1
"
tt~AareL.

DEEM

. • .

CULBERTSON, Wholar.a.le Grocerand
• OnntnlsslonMerchant, Deem In Prude..and Mt.

min /1/analtletural Articles; 195 14eV. otreat; Pitts.

iru)tn.
- ILFLC111), Wloresole Grocers, COM-

solnion In Producr--Uounct
• trrh Baiting& MuUag an'Liix.rty, Word,and 15txth

""'"Fh• • '
0611a/ITS.

Whitt..:.

IICIPAOALEY,WOODWARD A C , WbaLole•LP se3. Gloom SWNI Masks* etas.

HIED., JONES & CO.,
' PROPRIETORS

• KIER'S 'PORTABLE BOAT LINE,,-r ORWARDING AND • COMMISSIOrI
hiBROMANtS, Canal Basin, Seventh.street,

urgh,
Bacon. lard.Luvl.oll,Mem Park, S.C. Flame. Kler's

Brickdlitha)t., AnthraciteandSnatch Pig Iron, Denver
and Clay. Anthrselte Coal. mrIU

MichiganGeneral Commission andCollie.
• hen Agency Office;FOR the collection:of Mono and Foreign

Aleveantlie and allother Mono. claims, In Michigan
and adjacentMates,'nvestment and Parment of Matte?.,
Paymentoils.,rurehase and Paloof !kat YeAuld
Stunk, end Insurance Agent&

LANDY.IISON. Detroit. Michigan. •

Erfeisma. iorilLburgh—ltletukes.-Kramer .1. Itabtu,, Dank-
' err, white 41i Co.. Omits Office; Lonny Stewart A Ca.
aleveltants.

Weaves—Two Ageneles us Mahlon from vespeatabls
insurance Comnanim. . , mslit.l7,l

tOTIN souTti, Coach ..-Maker. .cornar•
• NorthCommon and Federal it., -Allegheny ,•()Itr.

he exteneirety rounallietonse emery .desetiptkin of
ITAIIPLIt&of th i beettnatertetandbythelood workmen.

bl4l aliti opened' WARM-1100H in the IL Chariot
itnlidintroi ,%teinittabove AVooditte where he ho,at Me,
onto very fair Arta of work:oMb daily stitlitkins4 to
fleh he Invitee the attention anderitlest oxen:dilation,
fling confident—front hiscontitmed mimeo Intestinal.

•hieextenitlve males, the material and utak:nen entnieredi.
theortinleh ofhis work—beetinnot be etortpotedtrlik
the Ear or Wad. . te2i3m . :JOUN

W. W. WALLACE,
STEAM MARBLE WORKS.

ink= 04 ...t= zdtity shvd. opp.-ds Amakfir/d
KImBUItUMONICI3IENTS, Tombs, Grave Swim,

.Nprisitare Topm, Maatalx, Imitamangnone. &a, .1-
1.744.1= and '4l.s".ll=7;ilgl:l Itilsktr =

rrar d.:=l...4:=hand. gook sad
Allfilled .1U:14600ml at319Liberty, ,sneers. '

vat w. W.

T. O. WARRENTON .
(DIPLOM.) • '..__

ADIES' DUILDREN'S 5110E' STORE,
Ile bus always on' band • -21311 assortmdat, sn. 2

urth f Owl rd

~jICFELIX'S GENUINE k.X.tRAOTtOF:
• COFFEE. established Ift.l2;reenlead 'bur pnaidgass,
2 611•07 Medial and 2 Diplosus-illanufhittun- dtid.

. Pena strerot,PittsburghPa •-

irirßevrasetof eamemue eountieflets.- • ••• in211:d27
......

, .
-- -

,New-Goode and Rabic= for Gentlemons'
.. Clothing for Spring of 1854. ~.

FeWATTS lc CO. -beg leaoo reupectfiilly
. tolnlarla their tolaleronp customer", I.ok.lho pub-

sanerallg. that they beninstsraudred •freak =mar
-at GOOda OOOttod to tholrhatronnke—t.e.flut Nut(bt Nut-
‘,.. maeacis afrurd—utlthat thrfaro ritadr to reuelea or.
devalue Wakingthem n=uheirnetul aun je,rba jt, 1.0.mgebruTurp,_l'aTtlthat?. hunibi'll =Th.ad.IMO.'
late, them terra* ezertklni Inthe woo direction. Walk

~to ~ rayµva an inmrmedthat our bons@ la N0.173
Marty alb aida.nbora Bt. Clair. up=

Gentlemen' Tirit C*ll GOOdf:
, iTE mulAoribero ,beg ,lesto to ,inforin,theLa.... ~,,,„„,.„.,b.........„..„,.,...e.,„,....h.ra t.„,..,...„.......

, i ' L lta giltjty' OW.

TALTER P. MARSHALL, Impute and
• Dealer to Plain. FiguredaridDecarstirpPapenOnSirIngv-Nn. Wcodstnet,Pittsburgh- - •

SobAra. of tile ealebrataltainude.paeL Iteado-Dr-11.

FASHIONS 1011L ADM S'IMNSS.
PX—Tbe Palish Fashions for JUNE,dlnset toe stsaloor

is Won ale oat Um let tuosloto
JeZl7 • . N0.161% Non, above Handal/et.

MRS. titicolilbleDrisiiMa-
. ter lAN-31.111eurr. N. 76 Fourth it.. woad • dam

woe etersteen tqoa01.41 PW Xignerrialaabil
Dreams. Cloaks; stantlltsa. Tatuar.'.:dr-adz!: n

latest sow. notoa sWirtast.notlea. MO-
N, or,..;auba• sit with maims and alstalab,sadat larT
moderate Ortega Itneneetsslams, and" dyad assoblbell to
dlrettioolb IMOasatlr assiztartsfolly teittaa6. 'filmas a

itliCSiielitiirit—ieTt'dBACONter eats bi• A. A. A. blaltANE. 114,264.

•

' _. • -

• '-'44.-D4tc'''-7.zli.iaAkin'.44.,4gbaeiLft.4ol4l,Mlg3.WaVtz,.-,,_

111PkIIMMThWiiWgWOIN 1.1.1044

I


